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Cardiac Rhythm and Conduction in Duchenne's Muscular Dystrophy:
A Prospective Study of 20 Patients
JOSEPH K. PERLOFF, MD, FACC
Los Angeles. California
This study was designed to determine the types and prev-
alence of rhythm and conduction disturbances in
Duchenne's muscular dystrophy, and examine the re-
sults in light of known morphologic abnormalities of the
myocardium and the small coronary arteries, and in the
context of left ventricular function, regional wall motion,
mitral valve prolapse and left atrial size. The observed
disorders of impulse and conduction extended from the
sinus node to the His-Purkinje system. Rhythm distur-
bances included persistent and labile sinus tachycardia
(gradual or abrupt), sinus arrhythmia, sinus pauses,
atrial ectopic beats, atrial ectopic rhythm, junctional
rhythm, atrial flutter and ventricular premature beats
(uniform, multiform, bigeminal and repetitive). Disor-
Duchenne's muscular dystrophy is accompanied by a unique
form of heart disease that genetically targets the posterobasal
and contiguous left ventricular wall as initial and primary
sites of myocardial dystrophy (1-6). More recently, positron
computed tomography has identified metabolic abnormali-
ties in these same regions in living subjects with Duchennes
dystrophy (7). A distinctive scalar electrocardiographic pat-
tern-tali right precordial R waves with increased R/S am-
plitude ratios and deep Q waves in leads I, aVL and V,- V6
(Fig. I)-is associated with and may be causally related to
the regional involvement of the posterolateral left ventricular
wall 0,3,5). This distinctive electrocardiogram is a simple
and relatively sensitive means of clinically detecting cardiac
involvement in classic X chromosome-linked Duchenne 's
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ders of conduction included abnormal intraatrial or in-
teratrial conduction, Mobitz type I block, nonconducted
atrial premature beats, short PR interval, right ven-
tricular conduction delay and rightward axis compatible
with left posterior fascicular block.
The role of dystrophic involvement of specialized con-
duction tissues and of the small vessel coronary arter-
iopathy remains speculative, but mitral valve prolapse,
left atrial size and left ventricular size, function and
regional wall motion played no discernible part in the
genesis of the rhythm and conduction disturbances. Ex-
cept for end-stage atrial flutter, these disturbances were
not clinically deleterious.
muscular dystrophy 0,8-14) and has aroused considerable
clinical and investigative interest 0,3,9-14). Disturbances
in cardiac rhythm and conduction, however, have received
comparatively little systematic attention (3). Accordingly,
electrocardiograms, vectorcardiograms, 24 hour taped elec-
trocardiograms and M-mode and two-dimensional echocar-
diograms were performed in 20 boys with Duchenne's mus-
cular dystrophy. These were analyzed prospectively to
determine the types and prevalence of rhythm and conduc-
tion disturbances and relate the observations to known his-
tologic and ultrastructural abnormalities of the myocardium,
the small coronary arteries, left ventricular function, re-
gional wall motion, mitral valve prolapse and left atrial size.
Methods
Study patients. The study comprised 20 unselected pa-
tients aged 4 to 24 years (average 12.8) from the Carl M.
Pearson Clinic for Neuromuscular Disease, University of
Califurnia, Los Angeles. The diagnosis of rapidly progres-
sive X chromosome-linked Duchenne's muscular dystrophy
was made on the basis of the clinical characteristics together
with serum creatine kinase (CK) determinations, electro-
myography and muscle biopsy (15). Manual testing estab-
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Iished the degree of muscular disability (16). Results were
expressed as a percent of normal muscle function with the
value 5 signifying full range of motion against gravity with
strong resistance (100%), and the numerical value 0 sig-
nifying no visible or palpable contraction (0%), with ap-
propriate gradations in between. Scores under 40% indicated
severe musculoskeletal disability. A cardiac history was
taken and a physical examination was performed on each
patient.
Electrocardiograms and vectorcardiograms. All sub-
jects were in sinus rhythm when the 12 lead scalar electro-
cardiogram and vectorcardiogram (Frank system) were re-
corded. Prolonged interatrial or left atrial conduction was
defined as a P terminal force in lead V I at least I mm in
depth and 1 mm in duration. PR interval durations were
judged by age and heart rate. Right ventricular conduction
delay was identified by terminal QRS forces directed to the
right and superior with slight slurring but normal QRS du-
ration. In the clinical context, this pattern was not considered
a reflection of right ventricular hypertrophy. Left posterior
fascicular block was diagnosed by a frontal plane QRS elec-
trical axis inappropriately rightward for age but at least +
90° to + 100°.
Twenty-four hour taped electrocardiograms. Tracings
were obtained using modified V I and V5 bipolar leads and
24 hour portable electrocardiographic tape recorders (Del
Mar Avionics model 445B, Scole Alta I or Applied Cardiac
Systems model 8100). Leads VI and V5 were considered
adequate (rather than leads I, aVF or Ill) because the patients
were aged 4 years or older. Tapes were analyzed on the Del
Mar Avionics Trendsetter model 9020 scanner. The pa-
tients' activity levels and symptoms were noted in diaries
Figure 1. Electrocardiogram from a 10 year old boy. The PR
interval is short (100 ms in lead 11). The QRS complex is typical
of classic Duchenne's muscular dystrophy, showing an anterior
shift and deep but narrow Q waves in leads I, aVL and V4 to V6.
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and correlated with quantitative and qualitative descriptions
of all recorded abnormalities of rhythm and conduction.
Definitions. Sinus tachycardia, mild sinus bradycardia
and marked sinus bradycardia were defined, respectively,
by a heart rate greater than 100 or 110 beats/min (see later),
less than 60 beats/min and less than 40 beats/min with an-
tegrade P wave contours; adjacent cycle lengths varied less
than 10% (17). Persistent sinus tachycardia meant that the
minimal heart rate over 24 hours was not less than 100
beats/min in patients older than 12 years of age, or less than
110 beats/min in younger patients. Labile sinus tachycardia
during waking hours or sleep was so designated when the
rate acceleration, without change in P wave contour, was
seemingly inappropriate, that is, unprovoked by a definable
circumstantial cause. The episodes of labile sinus tachy-
cardia were either gradual in onset (brief warm-up period)
or abrupt (within one beat). Mild sinus arrhythmia was
defined as an irregular sinus rhythm with adjacent cycles
varying 10 to 50%; marked sinus arrhythmia was defined
as an irregular sinus rhythm with adjacent cycle lengths
varying at least 100% (17). Sinus pauses were identified by
a PP interval that exceeded the immediately preceding PP
interval by greater than 100% (18).
Control data. Control data for the electrocardiographic
study of heart rate and rhythm were taken from Southall et
al. (18) (24 hour electrocardiographic recordings of 92 ran-
domly selected, healthy 7 to 11 year old children) and Brod-
sky et al. (17) (24 hour electrocardiographic monitoring of
50 healthy 23 to 27 year old male medical students). These
control subjects were selected because their age range (7 to
24 years) was comparable with that of the study group (4
to 24 years) and because the control group was either entirely
male (17) or over 50% male (18).
Echocardiograms. To interpret the rhythm and con-
duction data in the context of left ventricular function and
regional wall motion, left atrial size and mitral valve pro-
lapse, M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiograms were
recorded in each case. M-mode tracings were secured with
a Smith-Kline Ekoline 20A echocardiograph interfaced with
a Honeywell model 1856 fiberoptic strip chart recorder.
Two-dimensional echocardiograms were secured with the
Toshiba Sonolayer V (SSL-53M) with an electronically phased
array 80° transducer. Standard parasternal and apical views
were recorded on Sanyo or Sony 0.5 inch (1.27 ern) vid-
eotape, allowing frame by frame and real time playback for
detailed evaluation of anatomy and function. Maximal left
ventricular posterior wall systolic endocardial velocity, per-
cent fractional shortening, ejection fraction and mitral valve
E point to ventricular septal separation were determined
using standard methods of analysis (19-21). Computer anal-
ysis of the rate of posterior wall diastolic thinning, which
can detect more subtle changes, has been reported by others
(19), but was not used in this study.
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Table 1. Observed Abnormalities of Rhythm and Conduction in
20 Patients With Duchenne's Muscular Dystrophy
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Table 2. Arrhythmias in 20 Patients
Patients
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to late systolic click and a late systolic murmur were spe-
cifically sought, but identified in no patient including the
two brothers with echocardiographic mitral valve prolapse
(see later). Provocative physical maneuvers were not pos-
sible in these disabled subjects.
Electrocardiographic and vectorcardiographic anal-
ysis. The standard 12 lead scalar electrocardiogram showed
increased right precordial R waves and increased R/S am-
plitude ratio in 18 of the 20 patients, abnormally deep Q
waves in leads 1, aVL and VS-V6 in 12 patients and abnor-
mally deep Q waves in leads II, III and aVF in I patient.
The electrocardiogram was not entirely normal in any pa-
tient. The Frank system vectorcardiogram exhibited an an-
terior shift of the QRS in 16 patients, borderline anterior
shift in 2 and no anterior shift in 2. The observed abnor-
malities in rhythm and conduction are summarizedin Tables
I to 4.
Echocardiographic analysis. Echocardiograms were
technically satisfactory in 19 of the 20 patients. Left ven-
tricular ejection fraction was greater than 52% in II patients
and less than 52% in 8. Fractional shortening ranged from
31 to 39% (average 34%). Mitral valve E point to ventricular
septal separation was consistently normal (4 mm or less)
(20). Mean systolic posterior wall endocardial velocity was
*Same patient. All other items were in separate patients.
Sinus node function
Sinus tachycardia
Persistent 3
Labile gradual 7
Labile abrupt 6
Sinus bradycardia
<60 beats/min 2 (sleep)
<40 beats/min 0
Sinus arrhythmia (not necessarily sleep-related)
Mild II
Marked 4
Sinus pauses I
Atrial premature beats
~fu 4
Blocked I
Atrial ectopic rhythms
Rate < 100 beats/min 3
Flutter I
Junctional escape I
Ventricularpremature beats and ectopic rhythms
Isolated 5
>Vh 2
Multiform 1*
Couplets 1*
Unsustained tachycardia 1*
Sinus node
Sinus tachycardia
Persistent
Labile gradual
Labile abrupt
Sinus arrhythmia
Sinus pauses
Intra- or interatrial conduction
Abnormal P terminal force
Atrioventricularconduction
Short PR interval without delta wave
Mobitz type I block
Nonconducted premature atrial beats
Infranodal conduction
Right ventricular conductiondelay
Left posterior fascicular block
Ectopic rhythms
Atrial ectopic beats
Atrial ectopic rhythm
Atrial flutter
Junctional rhythm
Ventricular ectopic beats (uniform,
multiform, single, bigeminal, repetitive)
Results
Patient characteristics. All patients were necessarily
male (the disease is X chromosome-linked recessive). The
duration of clinically overt disease ranged from 3 to 21
years, although histologic and serum enzymatic evidence
indicates that Duchenne's muscular dystrophy exists from
birth (15), probably in utero (22). Total CK levels ranged
from 580 units in the oldest patient (age 24 years) to 8,500
units in the youngest (age 4 years).
The degree of musculoskeletal disability determined on
the basis of manual testing (16) was assigned a score of
less than 50% in 12 wheelchair-bound subjects 10 years of
age or older, and a score greater than 50% in 8 ambulatory
subjects 4 to 9 years of age. Cardiac symptoms were con-
fined to one patient who on 24 hour taped electrocardiog-
raphy reported episodes of palpitation coinciding with ab-
rupt labile sinus tachycardiathat might have been sinus node
reentrant. Subsequently, the same patient at age 17 years
sensed rapid heart action due to atrial fluttera month before
death from respiratory failure (23). At necropsy (light mi-
croscopy), there was extensive dystrophic replacement of
the posterobasal and contiguous lateral left ventricularwalls
with minor focal involvement of the atria (23). Light mi-
croscopic study of the conduction system (not serially sec-
tioned) revealed mild fibrosis and fatty infiltration in the
sinus and atrioventricular nodes, but not in the His bundle
or bundle branches.
Cardiac physical examination. All subjects were nor-
motensive. Before knowledge of the echocardiogram, a mid-
Type No. %Total
15
35
30
10
55
20
5
20
5
15
5
5
25
10
5
5
5
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Table 3. Heart Rate in 20 Patients Table 4. Abnormalities of Conduction in 20 Patients
Awake
Maximal
Average
Range
Minimal
Average
Range
Sleep
Maximal
Average
Range
Minimal
Average
Range
Heart Rate
(beats/min)
141
100 to 180
86
72 to 100
115
100 to 140
66
58 to 90
Type
Prolonged interatrial or left atrial
conduction
Accelerated AV conduction (short
PR interval)
90 to 110 ms
120 ms (borderline)
Right ventricular conduction delay
Left posterior fascicular block
AV nodal Wenckebach (Mobitz
type \) block
AV = atrioventricular.
No.
4
7
3
7
4
I
Patients
Total (O/()
20
35
15
35
20
5
less than 600 mm/s in 8 patients and greater than 600 mm/s
in II (21). Regional hypokinesia of the posterobasal left
ventricular wall was positively identified only once on two-
dimensional echocardiography. Mild to moderate holosys-
tolic mitral valve prolapse was present in two subjects.
Discussion
All 20 patients had active skeletal muscle dystrophy re-
flected in high to very high total serum CK levels (580 to
8,500 units) (15). On the basis of current electrocardio-
graphic and vectorcardiographic criteria, all 20 patients had
myocardial involvement, probably of the posterobasal and
contiguous lateral left ventricular walls (1,3-5,24).
Sinus node (Table 2). The most common rhythm dis-
turbance was inappropriate sinus tachycardia (rate accel-
erations without discernible circumstantial cause (1,3,8). In
three patients, aged 12, 14 and 16 years, respectively, the
sinus rate did not decrease to less than 100 beats/min during
the 24 hour period. Labile sinus tachycardia of either gradual
or abrupt onset occurred in 13 patients. Abrupt acceleration
of sinus rate is known to occur occasionally in healthy
children (18), but the frequency of episodes of gradual or
abrupt unprovoked sinus tachycardia in the patients with
Duchenne's muscular dystrophy was greater than reported
for normal children or young adults (17,18).
Mild to marked sinus arrhythmias were recorded in 13
patients. The chief distinguishing features from sinus ar-
rhythmias reported in normal subjects (17,18) were the rel-
atively high incidence of recurrence, even during waking
hours, and a relatively higher incidence of marked changes
in cycle length.
The causes of the sinus tachycardia (persistent or labile)
or of the patterns of sinus arrhythmia are unknown but may
involve abnormal autonomic regulation. An alternative and,
in context, more attractive hypothesis is "dystrophic" si-
noatrial node fibrosis or fatty infiltration, or both, that could
provide the substrate not only for abnormal sinus node au-
tomaticity, but also for sinus node reentry and labile sinus
tachycardia, especially the abrupt type. The intermittent
prolonged sinus pauses recorded in one patient have been
observed occasionally in normal children (18).
Intra- or interatrial conduction (Table 4). An abnor-
mal P terminal force in lead V1 in the presence of normal
left atrial size on the echocardiogram implies an intrinsic
disorder of left atrial or interatrial conduction (3). Whether
this sets the stage for unstable atrial rhythms is unclear, but
the P terminal force was abnormal in lead V) in the 17 year
old boy who died I month after manifesting atrial flutter
(23).
Atrioventricular (AV) conduction (Table 4). A short
PR interval without a delta wave occurred in seven patients
(Fig. I), and an additional three had borderline (PR) short-
ening. Accordingly, in 50% of the patients, AV conduction
as judged by the PR interval was either definitely or mar-
ginally accelerated (3). Intracardiac electrophysiologic stud-
ies are not available in patients with Duchenne's muscular
dystrophy, but the short PR intervals may represent atrio-
fascicular bypass tracts or accelerated conduction within the
AV node. The latter hypothesis is the more attractive, and
is lent credence by the possibility of dystrophic fibrosis or
fatty infiltration, or both, which, if present, could set the
stage for an increased cable conduction constant as has been
proposed for Pompe's (glycogen storage) disease (25). Im-
portantly, there was no evidence either in this study or others
(3) of paroxysmal rapid heart action via bypass tracts, and
atrial flutter (see later) with I: I conduction is unknown in
patients with Duchenne' s muscular dystrophy. There is only
one reported example of Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome
in Duchenne' s dystrophy, and that occurred with high de-
gree AV block (26).
Nonconducted premature atrial beats and Mobitz type I
(Wenckebach) block were recorded once. This was the only
evidence of impaired AV conduction. Isolated examples of
JACC Vol. 3, No.5
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Wenckebach periods have been recorded in healthy children
(18).
Infranodal conduction (Table 4). Right ventricular
conduction delay was present in seven patients. Proximal
infranodal conduction abnormalities in four subjects con-
sisted of rightward QRS axes that possibly represented left
posterior fascicular block (3). Left-axis deviation (left an-
terior fascicular block) (3) and right bundle branch block
(27) have been reported.
Ectopic rhythms (Table 2). Atrial premature beats oc-
curred in excess of 4/hour in four patients, a frequency
greater than that recorded in normal children (18). Three
additional patients had intermittent sustained atrial ectopic
rhythms (rates < 100 beats/min). The most important dis-
turbance in atrial rhythm was flutter, a rare tachyarrhythmia
in children, but a relativelycommon preterminalarrhythmia
in Duchenne's musculardystrophy(5,8,23,24,27). Multiple
premature atrial beats (8), runs of unsustained atrial tachy-
cardia and atrial flutter (2), have been induced by cardiac
catheterization in patients with Duchenne's muscular dys-
trophy. Intermittent junctional rhythm that was recorded in
one subject was not necessarily abnormal (18). The boy
with atrial flutterand one of the three patientswithan ectopic
atrial rhythm had prolonged interatrial or left atrial con-
duction based on P wave configuration (Table 4).
Five of the 20 patients had isolatedventricular premature
complexes within the reported range of normal, but in 2
patients ventricularprematurecomplexesoccurred more fre-
quently than 2/hour (17,18). One additional patient had
multiform ventricular premature complexes, couplets and
brief nonsustainedepisodes of ventricular tachycardia. This
patient had the lowest ejection fraction (40%) and reduced
left ventricular posterior wall systolic endocardial velocity.
Role of mitral valve prolapse. Mitral valve prolapse
has been described in Duchenne's muscular dystrophy
(6,28,29), but the cause is believed to be papillary muscle
dysfunction (dystrophic involvement of posterior papillary
muscle and contiguous left ventricular wall), rather than an
intrinsic connective tissue abnormality of leaflets, chordae
and anulus (1,6). The two patients (brothers) with isolated
mild to moderate echocardiographic prolapse (clicks or late
systolic murmur absent), exhibited labile gradual sinus
tachycardia. Accordingly, the disturbances of rhythm and
conduction found in this study were unrelated to clinical
evidence of mitral prolapse as judged by auscultatory and
echocardiographic criteria.
Unanswered questions. The mechanisms of the ob-
served disturbances in rhythm and conductionare unknown.
Potential roles of sinoatrialand AV nodaldystrophicfibrosis
or fatty infiltration, or both, or of abnormal autonomic reg-
ulation were discussedearlier. Disturbances in atrial rhythm
were more common and clinically more important than dis-
turbances in ventricular rhythm, even though involvement
of atrial myocardium is scant relative to left ventricular
myocardium (1,4-6,14). This observation suggests that the
ectopicatrial rhythmsreflectabnormalitiesof the specialized
conduction tissues. A similar speculation can be made for
the observedor reported disorders of infranodalconduction.
Despite these uncertainties, there has been comparatively
little systematicstudy of specializedcardiac tissues in Duch-
enne's muscular dystrophy (3,27,30). Light microscopic
observations in 23 patients (30) disclosed fatty infiltration
and mild fibrosis in the sinus and AV nodes, but little or
no evidenceof degenerationof conduction fibers themselves
in sinus or AV node or in the His bundle. However, the
peripheral conduction system (Purkinje fibers) has shown
significant degeneration (eosinophillic, necrotic and vas-
cular change with fibrosis) (30). In two light microscopic
studies (1.27) fibers in the sinus node, His bundle and prox-
imal bundle branches were normal. Ultrastructural data on
specialized cardiac tissues are minimal and inconclusive
(10).
In Duchenne's muscular dystrophy, the small intramural
coronary arteries. especially in the atria, are sometimes thick-
walled with varying degrees of luminal narrowing (1,5,27).
This arteriopathy occasionally involves the sinus node and
AV nodal arteries (1,5.27), but an association between the
small vessel coronary arteriopathy and the observed abnor-
malities of rhythm or conduction is speculative.
Thomas S. Klitzner, MD has earned my gratitude for his critical review
of the manuscript.
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